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Mice Radio 
^Transmitter 
Arrives Mere
;  installation of the TorraHcc 
police two-way, radio transmit 
ter started this week on Its ar- 
Aval from ah eastern factory. 
Sections of a BO-foot antenna 
polo have been welded and the 
pole will be emplaced at the 
time assembly of the equipment 
Is begun1 .
, The 50-watt transmitter Is be 
ing Installed In the station squad

WANT ALLfcY
A petition signed by 1$ 

dents ashed the city OOtihi 
Tuesday tilght to Improve tn 
alley between Cabrlllo and Bo 
der aves. extending from 218 
to 220th sts. It was referred 
the street and engineering d 
partmonts.

room and receiving gets will I 
placed In the department's three 
*juad cars and the fire depart 
ment's soout truck. Costing  ] 
proxlmately $2,300, the eqUlp 
mcnt will have a broadca» 
range of 20-mile radius.

CARSON 
MART

1929 Carson Street : :

at No Extra 
Coat

Ton-am

rP~ftACHES 
Large 2'/2 «j A* 
Can', ................ .»»* 

DILL 23 oz. 
PICKLES ...... 23C

TOMATO SAUCE

4 cans ........ 15C

Pioneer
MINCED

I-CLAMS ..

Brandywine Buttons 
MUSHROOMS

2 01. 
Cans ..........

Fame
TOMATO JUICE 
46 oz. 
Cans ...................

Us Olivas Stuffed
OLIVES
No. 6
Jar ....................

Dromedary
GINGER BREAD MIX
14 02.
Pk* ........... I6c
Martinelli 
CIDER 
Quarts .....

Loose Wiles Crackers
HI-HO
1 Ib.
Pkg. ..................

Clicquot Club 
GINGER iALE 
Quarts ..............

HERSHEY BARS 
Economy
Size .

Jolly Time 
POP 
CORN ........ lie
A-1 Family 
FLOUR
25 Ibs. ........

King'Kelly Orange 
iRMALADEMAP

Ib. 
 Jar.

Delsey Toilet 
TISSUE

3 Rolls ......... 25*
Ke.lggg's 
ANT POWDER

25C
BIFF
FLY SPRAYpints ..............
PAR Granulated SOAP 
Giant Pottery
Size .-.. ..........:...

Vl-TI 
DOG 
CANDY

Puss 'N Boots 
CAT FOOD

2 8 02. 
Cans ........

TROCO
1 pruirjd ......

Horrriel's 
SPAM.:... 29<

JIMMY'S PRODUCE
TELEPHONE 70fl

CABBAGE_____|b>
SOLID

EXTRA FANCY

Brussels SPROUTS 2lbs.25<
BEST FOR BAKING

ea.5c
RIPE FUERTE

ea.Sc
SWEET JUICY

ORANGIS 3 doz.
FRESH

RANBERRIES HUE 
GRUBB'S MARKET

QUALITY MEATS 
TASTE BETTER

Some meats taste "all right" 
but if you want the family or 
guests to remark about the de- 
liciousness of meats you serve, 
shop here. Our quality cuts win. 
compliments daily. You can de 
pend on Crubb's Market.

70 Confirmed 
ishop Here

In the impressive, nge-o 
Sacrament of Confirmation, BI 
hop McGuckerr, representln 
Archbishop John J. Cantwell, 
oelved 70 children and adul 
Into the church at the Cathol 
Church of the Nativity lastSa 
Urday afternoon.

Bishop McQucken was assla 
ed by the resident pastor, Re 
father Joseph L. Bauer, tw 
monslgnore and 14 other prlesU 
The church was filled to capac 
ty for the ceremony. Bishop M 
Oucken expressed his pleasu 
at the keen Interest shown 1 
members of the church In th 
Sacraments and congratulatec 
Father Bauer on the excelle 
training of the confirmatlo 
claas by the Cateehlsts.

In the evening. Father Baue 
was hdst to Bishop McGucke 
and the visiting clergy at 
dinner served at the parsonag

Fourth degree Knights 
Columbus, under command 
Carl Gramling, served as 
guard of honor for the blsho 
during the processional whlc 
opened the ceremony.

Repair Experts 
At Bank Here 
Offer Free Advice

The Bank of America is read 
and willing to meet* emcrgenc 
Requirements by making promp 
oans to assist residents of th 

Torrance district In taking care 
of necessary repairs, state 
Jean L. Sears, local manager

The rainy season Is not far dls 
ant, Sears points out, 
lomc owners should check ove 
heir roofs and outer walls to

prevent Interior damage.
"To keep expenses to a mini 

num by enabling local resident; 
o act promptly, experts on re 
lairs and modernization o 
tomes have been sent to thi 
'orranco area to contact and 
ounce) home owners," said A. J

Gfock, vice chairman of the 
bard In charge of the bank's 
ctivities in Southern California 
Any resident who has not con 
ulted our local staff Is welcome 
6 utilize their services." 

The Torrance area, Sears
Jblntr out, has been given an 
mergency priority rating for

materials needed in the repair 
f homes and commercial or In- 
ustrlal buildings. Bank o:

America stands ready to pro
Me the needed finances thru 

10 "Timeplan" bank credit ser- 
Ice. Such loans are confidential,

convenient, low cost and termr 
an easily be arranged to,suit 
our convenience. The bankei 
UggQSts home ownerr can save

money by remodeling or making 
ther desired Improvements at 
W time of T making necessary

 epalrs.

RADIO TALENt
Introducing local talent, a 15 

llnute radio show will be pre 
sentcd   over KGFJ tonight 
Thursday) at id.'SO. o'clock by 
ra -Turner, dramatic teacher, 
flic first of a series of variety 
ntcrtainments will feature the 
nstructor, Ruth Oalli, Gall Em- 
ryon, and Eric Gurncy.

All motorists soon may be re- 
ulred to use a quota of syn 
letlc tires. Now If someone 
ould only apply a quota system 
jalnst synthetic Intellects be 
Ind the wheel!

It's nice to economise. But 
fetoaey u only pan of Grey 
hound thrift. You uve wear oo 
your car and wear on your 
nervei. frequent schedules and 
flit teivice lave your time.
Neu trip go Greyhound. You'll 
lave money, lime, ene%y, car ex- 
>>nis and enjoy every minute!

' LOW PARIS
One Round 

Way Trip
ANTA BARBARA _$135 $3.35AN FRANCISCO ......... 5.41 9.76SRTLAND ........... .........14.20 25.60
HftENIX _...................... 5.00 9.00

BEACON DRUG CO. 
TORRANCE 180

SCIENTISTS "GO FISfflNG" IN CRYSTAL LAKE
Crystal, Lake In the 

San Gabriel Mountains be 
came overcrowded with 

goldfish, miich to the dlicornflture 
of trout fishermen, the State Divi 
sion of Fish and Game and the 
L. A. County Forest Service early 
this month decided to do some 
thing about it. These pictures 
taken by the outing bureau of 
the Automobile Club of Southern 
California reveal how scientists go 
fishing. Upper photo shows men 
mixing derrls root, a poison Used 

,-byiSouth American Indians to cap 
ture fish. The mixture .Is placed in 
sackn and towed around the lake 
with high-pressure nozzles stirring 
up the water, center photo. The 
derris root suffocates the fish 
which soon come floating to the 
surface. The trout are quickly res-

cu*d and placed In tanks of fresh 
water. Below la a 14 H-pound loch- 
leven rescued during the opera-

were taken out of Crystal Lake. 
 The "rough" fish were allowed to 
die .and 100,000 goldfish and 150,- 
000 chubs were cleaned out of the 

Jake. Oerrls root doei not have a 
permanent effect, and the water 
returns to normal within a week. 
Early next year Crystal Lake will 
be restocked with rainbow. This 
unique syiWm of saving game Qsh 
waters is being pioneered by Cali 
fornia. It wa» first tried on Gull 
Ulw in the High Sierra last year:

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
CHURCH

arcellno and Arlington avenue*. 
Rov. H. W. Roloff, pastor. 

Sunday school. 9H5 n.m. In Gull.
ill.
Mornlnfr net-vice, 11 

y Knv. Roloff. 
Evening service, 1 Unlfl

sdny, 7 p.n
al In pan

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

lev. Paul M. Wlicelcr. vicar. 149: 
£ngracla ave. 
Morning service. 7:10 a-m. Holy
>mn

>,1 at 9:30 n.i 
nrnhlp. 
nd nermon 

"What lo llull
Holy

Mornmir pi 
.in. Topic: 
I'-lrst Sunday < 
Mnmunlun, 11 n~ in. 
ThurH.lay.' Ttmnluxlvlnit I 

Holy Communion lit 8:80 i 
uniliiy. 3.10 p.m. Cub Scouts; Mi 
ub. first Tuesdays nud foi 
tainmuayn; curl Scoium 3:30 
hiirBdnys: Hoy Hcouts. 7:30 
liursdnys.
"Kvcry Member Canvnim" < 
 r taolHht (Tuesday), nt 6:10 
in. in Oullil Imll. 
Wuilnmduy. Nov. 28. Wumi-i 
lixlllitry buzuai-, itni| foal aoli.-.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rpv. R T. Porter, ponor, Hit
neracla ave.
Bunday school. 9:30 a. m.
Morning Horvlco. 10:40 tt.ro. Top-
: '"riic Ijiw of. Httrvwal."  
Young people's mutrtlnii. t:9«P.ni.
Evening iwrvlco, 7 p.m. Topic
ivmi! Urilvursul Laws.-'
Oholr mucl Ini; Wednesday 7:30

ncil
mlliy. Dfci'injii

d MISBlonary Tiu-ollnr

. 
Mr- and Mu. Den Griffith, paj-
hi. 1W7 BI Pnxdo.

school, tiSO a, m. Moni- 
K service. 11 n. m. 
Evening service, 7:M p. 
Crusaders service, 8: SO p. in. 
Prayer moetlUK Wednek^y. 7: SO 
m.

NAZARENE CHURCH 
W. A. PeKner, pastor. 20(07 North 
oynl. Hammerton Tract. 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning service H u.m, 
Young people's meetlnK, 6:30

Evening service, 7:80 o'clock. 
Prayor meotlntr, Wednesdayu, al 
30 p.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
v. Krank D. Mechlin*, pastoh

nday
nd So la avenues.

DO|. 9:30 a. m.
jervlce. 10:4& a. fn. 

oplc: "What Is Coming to th. ' rid."
Evening service, 7:30 p.m. 
Bible Hour, Wednesday, 8 o'clock. 
Annual buiunr Thursday, Doc. 4. 
Teachers' mi ' 
at 7:18 p.m. 
Muetlnir of 
L-C. 3 at 8 p.i

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS 
>leels at U:SO a. m. Ruitdi 
>lr hull opposite) puhlli 
Cravens avenue. All i

eting- Tuesday. Doc.

library

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
1648 Cabrlllo Ave., Torr.no.

Children Study   Tuesday. 7:46

Sen-Ice Meeting   Thursday at

ubllc Model Study   Sunday, 
p.m. 
tcht

46 p.
towur study   Sunday nt

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
vices al Toi-rnnce Men's Dlbl, 
liiilldlnir on Crnvenn. 

3lble claan Sunday at 10:60 a.m. 
Morning service, 11:60 a. m. 
Kvoiilnir survlce. 7: JO p. m. 
Bible Drill Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.

MONETA PRESBYTERIAN
David K Burnett, Jr.. Puntor. Ottr- 
la Blvd. and Manhattan I'hu-e. 
rdena (1 block west or Western) 
105th street.

Sunday school, 9:46 a,, m. For all 
gnmps.
ornlng service, 11 a. m. 
i-unlne service, 7:30 p.m. 

All services featured by music of 
trained choirs and beautiful pipe 
organ. 

Young people's mediae, <ilo B.

FIRST BAPTIST
B*T. ti. Miles- Northrup, pastor 

Oarson-and MarlIno.
Hunday school: 9:30 a.tq.
Morning service. 10:10 a. n 

Topic: '-Blestied Assurance." Hpec 
lal munir directed by Basil U>ni

Kvenlnjr ncrvlce, 7 p.m. Topic 
"The Mlflhty Acts or Jesus." Praia 
service. c*hi>rUA choir und orchestra

W«ddesduy, 7:40 p.m. Prayei 
rneetlftf. ..

, Friday, 7 b.m. 'cottiifre praye, 
meeting at home of Rod F&rquer 
Carson at Murttna avfs.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE
NATIVITY

Bnicraelit. and Mauuol ave|iuv>. 
Uvv. ^.. Joseph. Leo Bauer, puwti 
i-eiephone .132.

Bundays: «, I and 1« a.m

Holy Hays:.« and S
m.

MOIMI
a.m.

Week Day Miuu: 8 a.i 
Cimr<fMalon»: 4 until

f:IO until » v. in. C<
if Holy Day* ' and
 'ri<Jsy.

IfCKlloaS EVCS
eve of First

Holy Communion' flr»(. Friday ni 
C:30. 7 and 7: an u. m. Mass, fu.ni 
.Xovunit Ueyotlunu In hunor or thi 
-i«Lleil HiiHM every .Wedqesildy >»i

ruV. Ha'rryi'Bi
T CHURCH :  
a'ptbn, pn»tor. '   '   : -.- ' 
9:4r. a,m, ...    , .-

SJorriltit' Hnr.vlci-, u tin..' t)t 
Wwrfuui'J^Soclety. or Chrfatlan. *fy 

Will. hMd. ttmlr Xholitt .Wfenb

o- u frij peopjWii1; mwsttiut. "  i so
/D4iba> senvlcp, 7; SO. p. iu., 

TuwiUiiy ivonlriKi BBoi-d bfChyiii- 
tliuV MrtiiclilloiR'.mwti %»'    p&tsdn-

...
With-pbtruok>.-tllniiw'af-« p.m. -

A88EMBLY OF GOD 
Paul H. Perry, pastor. 1WJ Bor

KuftUay school, 9:46 a. in. 
MornlnR womlilp 11 n. m. 
Christ's Ambassadora narvlce «:>' 

. m.   . ' ,. 
Bvcnlnc Evangelistic ncrvlce "TitO 

P, m. '.".-. 
Pray«r meeting. Weap«tday^ 7:10 

m.  *
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

8B)SNTI8T
:i:t 218th Ht., und Manuel ave.
Runday mprnlnK services at 11

Sunday school. »;30a. m. Wednaadai
erentni meetlnic, I p. m. RMdllnii
 oom at nso Manuol. ave., 11 Cm

4 B. m. each week day. 
Th* ti*uon-Sermed on Sunday In 

all Churchas of Christ. Scientist. de> 
oouncct ancient and modern nac- 
romuncy, alias nioaniorlum and njrp- 
ODtlsm. The Qolclon Text la 'from 
Jeremiah: "Thus salth ib.^rrt 01 
lotts, the God of Israeli L«l ool 
rour prophets and your dlviuum. 
:hn b» ID the midst of you, deceive 
rou. . . . rot- they prophesy falnelj 
into you In my name: I have not 
lent them, saltb the l-ord."

A BorlpluralL paaaaic Includes 
be»* »ersea Trom Uaithaw: "And 

when JMui was entered Into Oa- 
alim, there came unto him a 

cinturlon, beaeechlng.blni, And say 
dg, Lord, my servant llelh at home 

glell of the pillsy. urievonely tor 
uented And--J«sua sallb unto him 
will come snd heal him The MJU 

lirlou answered and said, l-ord. I 
am not worthy thai thou shouldrsi 
«oBie under my roof: OUI ipeitk tli» 
word only, and my servant shall or 
nualed.. . . And Jesus said unlo the 
cthturldu. On thy way. anrt al Ihmi 

bellevi-d. so be 11 none unin 
thee. And hla mrvnpt <^tu healed 
n the sAlfaama hour.*'

A aeleciiou .from the Christian 
Iclence teitbnok, "8(-l«nc» and 
lealth with K«r to thf Surlplureii' 

b» Mary niiMi Kddy. »lales- "Tin1 
Ohristiau Scleiillsi Ima unllnlcd I" 

in I'Vll. ilmenHB und dvulh, HUH 
he will oVmmmie them by mult" 
ilnndlna Ilirli uothlnxnesa and tbt> 

alluuia of Und. 01 good,"

Famous laat words: "O bother 
on th* wlnd*M*ld wlptr! Will 
|«t It UiMd iMNt wttt."

To Iceland

Students Haying 
Teeth Examined

The TO tire graduating clase at 
Torrahcc high school has b«en 
examined by Dr. Sellwood, Los 
Angeles city school dentist at 
his office, consisting of a trailer 
stationed In the yard .of the 
Torrance Elementary school.

Dr. Sellwood has bMn working 
In Torrance for the past four 
weeks. During this time he has 
examined a large number of 
boys and girls from the Elemen 
tary and high school. Many boys 
and girls have learned that they 
need dental-attention and have 
arranged with their own dentists 
to have their teeth repaired.

Much of the benefit of the 
dentist's examination consists of 
his advice regarding the care of 
the teeth. The lesson Includes 
the story of 200,000 draftees, 
who were found unfit for mili 
tary service because their teeth 
were so badly neglected.

Serious conditions leading to 
the loss of permanent teeth may 
be corrected by more frequent 
visits to the dentist. Dr. Sell- 
wood urges parents to take 
their children to their own den-. 
tlsti1 for examinations, prefer 
ably twice a year.

United States during 1941 has 
been won by the Southern Cali 
fornia Edison Company. The 
Socrates high award of the year, 
the recognition annually accord 
ed by Public Utility Ad-Views 
to the utility with the best Con 
sistent advertising performance, 
was made to the Edison Com-

OBITUARY
MBS. ALICE EVINGEB . . .

wife of Coy Evinger, who Is the 
son of Mrs. Charles B. Penning- 
ton of this city, succumbed Nov. 
18 at Bakersfield. She had been 

III health for the past 10 
years. Mrs. Evinger, who was 36 
years of age, was survived by a 
16-year-old daughter, Lea trice; 
rter parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Harmari of Bakersfield, bro 
thers and sisteru in addition to 
her husband. The funeral was 
iield last Friday.

HABOLD LEE CLAYTON . .
succumbed at the Los Angeles 
General hospital Nov. 22 tollow-

A popular National Supply 
^elder's helper, he was 20 years- 
of age and lived with his moth 
er, sister and a brother at 2310 
Sierra ft, Mr. Clayton was born 
at Earlington, Ky. 

He was survived by his moth- 
i Mrs. Flole Clayton; two 

b;rothcrs, Charles and Bills Earl; 
a sister, Marjorie, and relatives 
p the east. The funeral service 

was held Tuesday at Stone and 
Myers' chapel with Rev. C. M.

S. C. EDISON 
ADS WIN TOP 
AWARD

vice companies.' A first place

th? Edison Company In 1935, ond 
last year the local company was 
given third highest award.

The advertising of the Edison 
Company Is directed by R. Q. 
Kenyon, advertising manager, 
and 'Howard W. Hayes, assist 
ant advertising manager. The 
Mayors Company, Los Angeles, 
Is the company's agency. Tabu 
lating the points scored by the 
Edison Company during the 
twelve months, the board of na 
tionally known advertising exe 
cutives which made the award 
characterized the company's ad 
vertising program as dynamic 
and individual.

Newspaper advertising has 
been the company's foremost 
medium during the year. All of 
the newspaper advertising, In 
some 200 dally and Weekly 
papers throughout Southern and 
Central California, haa been de 
signated to promote the sales 
efforts of local electrical dealers.

Former Pastor Returns 
o Conduct Revival
Rev. Herbert Ezell, former 

pastor of Grace Tabernacle In 
Torrance will conduct a week of 
Evangelistic meetings at the As 
sembly of God church 1741 Bor 
der ave., beginning Sunday, Nov. 
30. Rev. Ezell will be accompan 
ied by his wife. Both are tal 
ented musicians and singers. 
Servicer will continue every nlte 
except Saturday at 7:30 p. m. 
The public is cordially Invited.

Importation of second-hand 
clothing into Costa Rica is pro 
hibited, according to the «te- 
oartment of commerce.

Northrup officiating. Interment 
was at Inglewood cemetery.

Who Said It's Chilly?
It's downright cold these winter evening*. And If 

you're -wearing fast year's topcoat, now is the tirrte to 
have it cleaned'and pressed sparkling new. Now, early 

.in the season, so. your.wardrobe will look fresh and 
new all winter long, . .'"':''

50
Roy ale Cleaners

,Aoroatj ffQm-Ltbrary - 1344 Poat Ave-'.Ph. 37(#pf PtokUp

for extra miles and greater satisfaction!

LOOK for proved and imfnvtJ features in 
the new CM you buy this year for they 
determine the degree' of satisfaction and 
dependability. you will .receive. And start 
first by looking at Pontiac! The 1942 Tor 
pedoes not only retain Pontiac'* traditional 
long-life features but add fifteen major 
improvements foe greater value. Come in 
 tee and drive the 1942 Pontiac today!

PONTIACS JOB-producUf aotl-alrcraft cannon for the United Statea Nary and bulldlof 
' the fin* car with Ik* low price for the American people.

T QR RAN C E ... M O TORS .JS


